Animal Charity Evaluators is recruiting new board members
ACE seeks new board members to strengthen our existing Board of Directors.
About Animal Charity Evaluators
ACE’s mission is to find and promote highly effective ways to help animals. We provide givers,
professionals, and volunteers with advice on how they can most effectively help animals.
What’s involved with being a board member?
For an overview of what being a nonprofit board member generally involves, see pages 513 in
Grant Thornton’s Notforproﬁt board member handbook.
ACE board members are expected to:
● Participate in monthly board meetings via Internet or conference call, contribute to the
discussion, and challenge the team (This is the current setup but it might change if we
become larger and create board subcommittees so that not all board members need to
attend every month)
● Take an active interest in the development of ACE
● Plan to stay onboard for years rather than months
● Try to bring in funds to ACE (either own donations or fundraise from others)
What opportunities exist within ACE?
All board members have the opportunity to be elected to an officer role. Current officer roles
include Chair, Vice Chair, Treasurer, and Secretary, but more may be created as the board
grows.
What qualities are you looking for?
We are looking for someone who has:
● Genuine concern for animal suffering/wellbeing aligning with our philosophy
● Desire to do the most good
Desired but not required:
● Professional work experience
● Board experience
Do ACE board members need to live in the United States?
There are no residential requirements for the members of our board. Several of our board
members live in Europe.
Is anyone ineligible?
Yes. To avoid conflict of interests, board candidates are ineligible if they are already a staff or
board member of an organization that ACE could plausibly recommend, or if they have a
financial conflict of interest."

